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Council okays CKSR proposai
by Ben Verdam

Student operated radio
Station CKSR received a new
lease on life Manday night.

whefl counicil approved a mo-
tion tO) allocate it $9.000 from
the eauipment reserve fund,

The money will be used t0
deraY operating expenses.
Sinice programs will flot carry
adverising for at least two
years.

This is the second lime an
atempt is made to provîde
students with their very own
radio station.

CKSR folded in April i1974,
after an application for an FM
cense was turned dlown by the

CRTCý
No attempts will be made to

obtain either an AM or FM
broadcastiflg license. since it s
feit that the high expense in
preparng applications and
briefs was partly t0 blame for
the demîse of CKSR 1.

Instead, programming wii

be geared to a student
audience. Emphasis will lie
mainly on the promotion of
unîversiîy programs and -bulk
music."

Initially reception wilI be
limited to Lister Hall and the
varîous unîversity cafeterias
and lounges. Negotiations are
underway wilh an Edmonton-
based cablevîsion company t0
have CKSR carried on cable
starting in September '76.

This prompted one of the
councillors 10 inquire whether
he would have 10 buy a TV 10
listen ta the radio.

Response t0 the cal! for
staff has been excellent. Over
60 people applied for positions.

tl s hoped that the station
will provîde practîcal ex-
perience in braodcasting 10
over 100 students once tl has
started full operaton.

CKSR is slated 10 go on the
air in March. Cable hookup
should be completed in
September.

IWY acquiesces women

'rgj

OTTAWA <CUP> - The end of
International Womens Year has
left many women wîth a faise
sense ai progress and many
womnens groups wîth uncertaîn
funding for the comîng year.

This was the reaction ai
those învolved in womens ser-
vice aperations in Ottawa.
where the impact ai the federal
governmen's twelve month

balley-hoo has been most easily
observed.

Diana Pepaîl, staffer ai the
Dttawa Women's Centre, saîd
Nomen are now more acqueis-
cent of their status than they
were before the $5 million
celebration began.

'Women have now put their
faith in government. They
believe there's nothing else ta
do that isn't being done.- she
explaîned. -Women dont thînk
theres a struggie now.-

Although the effect of the
IWY on women's conscîousness
may be a point of conjecture.
the debate îs not carried over 10
the questions of the continued
fînancial operation of women's
service programmes.

Those who worked on those
programmes feel certain the
higher levels of funding receiv-
ed last year were artîfîcial and
won't be renewed in 1976.

An open
organizational

planned 10 give

house and.
meeting are
students the

opportunîty 10 have a çloser
look at the station.

You pays your money and you takes your chances. Photo Doug

Moore

It could be you next trne.
As you watch your car

being towed away (agaîn) or
being ticketed (again) you may
well wonder about the univer-
sitys polîcyon parking. G. Novai
raîsed the subject ai a meeting
of GFCs Executive Commitîee.
held Monday.

Novai stressed the in-
creasîng dîfficulty of fîndîng a
parking space around the U ai
A. He pointed Io the removal of
meters around HUB and the
parkades turning cars away
despîte empty spaces of month-
y parkers.

The possibility af a com-
mercially operational parking
lot run by the university was
suggested, although thîs was
generally felt ta be an expensîve

Elves to stress forumns
by Kevin G/ilse

Maor forums lo be brought
10 campus within the nexi two
months will likeiy deal wîth
native rîghts. South Amerîcan
poliîîcs. the Progressive Con-
servatîve leadership campaîgn.
and the Greenpeace Foun-
dations naval interceptions of
Japanese and Russian whalers
off the West Coast of Canada.

Following a major
reorganization ai Students' Un-
ion Special Events. more strîctly
defined priorities and respon-
sibîlîties and an increased
budget have been assîgned ta
the new' man in charge ai
forums and RAUT entertaîn-
ment. Doug Elves:

lIm onlytwoweeks rhtothe

DOug Elves plans to increase emphasis on Forums
enterainment

and RATT

job, but it seems that we shouid
have an increase in the number
of forums ta be held on campus
n the nexi four months.

Defînîtes in the nexi litie while
are Rene Fumoleau. Oblate
mîssionary and author of the
new McLeliand and Stewart
release A History of Treauies
Eight and Eleven. wh o wil11 be i n
Room 142 SUB ai 1:00 PM,
January 23 10 talk about native
rights in the Northwest
Territories.

Then on January 20 in
Education 2-1 15 Susan
Ei'Nahhas will talk on Egypt and
Lebanon where she has spent
the last two months. 0f course.
thats gaI topîcal interesl wîth
Beirut as it s naw.-

Elves says he is definiteiy
against -getting in Amerîcan
speakers from big Amerîcan
outfits- and agrees wîth vp
services Terry Sharon who
states a major objective as
beîng increased emphasîs on
faoru ms.-

.Elves also saîd hewili begîn
a weekly entertaînment
scheduie for RAUT startîng
January 23-24 with Dave
Wright, a folksînger/guîîarisî
who was programmîng dîrector
ai CKSR atitis ciosure last year.

Apparentiy there are same
diffîculties inobtaînîng a con-
tînuous stream of entertaîn-
ment for the scheduie. He asked
that any musîcian wishing ta do
weekend performahces in RATT
should contact Doug Elves.
room 272 SUB. ai 432-5329.

proposition, by the other
members.

Novai wants ta see a park-
inj committee instîtuted ta
formulate parking polîcy. He felt
that there was a great deai of
uncertainty over parking
facîlîties for the future.

A parking policy wouid "flot
Only meet future demands but
present needs- he saîd. A
recommendation along the
lies af hîs concern was passed
by the Executîve Committee.

Smokers:
endangered
species
OTTAWA (CUP) - A steady
declîne in the amount of
smokers durîng ihe last len
years is îndicated in statistics
released January 7th by the
Federai Health Department.

The Deparîment estîmates
that 55.3 percentofithe popula-
lion 1 5 vears of age and over
does flot smoke. The mosi
sîgnîfîcant increase in non-
smokers. i12 percent between
1965 and 1974. occured in
maies 20 years of age and aider.

The statistîcs show an in-
crease of almost f ive percent
among 1 5 ta 19 year alds who
smoke, primarîly due ta chang-
ing smoking patterns among
teen-aged girls.

However. statîstîcs for
1972-1973 show thîs trend
leveied off amang teen-aged
girls. Non-smoking among
teen-aged maies has remaîned
stable during the ten year
perîod.

Regular smoking. defîned
as daily use among the aduit
population. declined from 45.3
percent in 1965 ta 39.6 per-
cent in 1 974 and is attributed 10
the decrease in smoking by
maies over 20,

The regular use of
cigarettes by women appears ta
have stabilîzed at 32 ta 33
percent of the adult female
population, the deparîment
said.

Health Mînîster Marc
Lalonde has , proclaimed
January il1- 1 7 as non-smokers
week.
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